
Opening. of the Pittsburgh and Con.
nelitivilie Railroad.

PFIVADURCIII, Pa., Juno 27.—The grand
excursion party to Pittsburgh, to celebrate
the opening of the Pittsburgh and Con-
Beltsville Railroad, loft 13altimore on Mon-
day, according to programme, and had a
delightful trip to this point, arriving in
this city about one o'clock. The weather
at starting was splendid. Two splendid
trains conveyed the party from Camden
Station, the first train comprising live

coaches, and the second six coaches, all
richly decorated and resplendent in the
national colors. There were about MO
persons in the twotrains, Including Presi-
dent John NV. Barrett, of the Baltimore and
Ohio Railroad Company, prominent State
and City ollieialm, distinguished citizens and
strangers, railroad officials, fife. Each
train had a refreshmentcar amply supplied
with lunch, choice wines, cigars, and every-
thing to tempt the appetite and please the
Lamle. .

The first train left the depot in Baltimore
promptly at ti A. NI., having on board
members of City Council, a large number
of merchants and prominent citizens pat-

ernity, accompanied by the Fifth Itegiment,
Band. The second train leftat ten minutes
past six, having on board prominent citl•
Zeta lied the President's car in the rear
with President Barrett and distinguished
guests.

'rho weather continued lair till about
nine ti cluck A. M., when the skits became
overcast, succeeded by a short slight rain,
which, however, was scarcely perceptible
tool did lint unpleasantly affect the temper-
ature or obscure the scenery en route.

At Martinsburg President Barrett re-
ceived the following despatch from \V. 0.
II ughart President of the Pittsburgh and
I 'otinellsv ille Itatilroacholitted atConfluence,
Pa.: "Thu Mayor of Pittsburgh and the
Pittsburgh delegates ',end greeting," to

whilat President. Garrett replied "Cur
Baltimore friends cordially reel prorate tin
greetings of the Nlitytir of Pittsburgh and
the Pittsburgh delegates. All will be most.
happy to meet them."

Chi arrivingat Cumberlandthe me:niters
of the City Council of Baltimore Wl2lO 1/lut
by it. W. Jetters, 'Mayor of \V heeling, who
tendered fluent am invitation to visa that
(illyand partake of its hospitality. There
will ben meeting at Pittsburgh to-night, to
Maliina response to it.
The excursionists were netaLCutuberland

by a delegation from Pittsburgh, consist-
ing of 125 prominent citizens til Pittsburgh.

The entrance of the trains lilLO
WILS greeted by a general outpouring

of citizens, and the Funk Regiment. Band
of Baltimore, and the Great NVestorit Band
of Pittsburgh, gave life to the demonstra-
tion luy performing spirited airs. The as-
semblage gathered in livut 4,1' (he Revere
114,41,44,, when an address of welcome wan
delivered by lion. 11. W. Hoffman.

Mr. I batman was Milt:wed by Hill Burg-
win, Esq., of Pittsburgh, solicitor of the

tsburgh and Con net Isv it le Rail nail!.
The excursionists were then esetirted to

the dining 5a11.11,1 lit Ile IiVVI.I-0 'llllll,,
Whoa they were entertained in handsome
style, and in the course id an hour and
a half resumed their journey.

Thu ~,,,, trains Itilt Cumberland, lin...ivi-
ed by two extra trains froin
amidst. the clicers of the people and 111,11,11,

Ti11.111.1 firmaieding thrtitigh the Will'.
Creel: Valley, extending Pia u i Cuittlierlant
to the base int thin Allegheny MlllllllaillS,

tWelity-LWci 11100.
NVOSIAir thin, Was a boautilu

cut evergreens and llowets over tht

track, with the wools, Oil a Williti ch null
"I lull to Baltimore ittel Pittsburgh, unite,
al. Cumberland.' g'144,,•44 suns 4, represent.
Lion lir 1.11,4111.ti hands 1,1•141,'. The train.
proceeded up the slope of Alie4litely
through Salto Patch Lonel, seven-eighth

of a Inuit, ill 1011p,I11, L 111•11 C.i11111,111 .0d th
descent of the w eslerll,l,ppi. lulu Ihe anal
fields at diver's \I ills. At the basu of th
mmmu there WAS auulhcr arch of ever
greens and llow t•rs over the triteI:, with I,li

insnrititian, " 11. 1,, i i.," ti1,4111..y
lug Ilugli;rl, I,:dr,doo :Lilt! Carrel,.

AL this point thorn avun a laicw,. , a,+1,111
mien inches.

Thu tircitt NVesterti Blunt got dmvu, all-
art.llr play lug a st.ll•l'llig air, Presltiell
Illlghart, mall" a :..p..1..•11 1,1 cifilgratitlati.ll
1'resit11•111.11.1.1,1•11 rim.; to 1.11

. gigantic oppen-i1.0.1, 11,,1 tout, uu
uxprussiug grad iliralu,n that 111,1 !mold. •
1.110 ,t..•l:l,Fii had at length lined a wail'
eunuch their great, toilet:Ll _market, B all

'Ihe train insoceedcd tin to another spur
of theA Ileghenics, pa.,sing through Pinker-
ton tunnel, otill, loot in length,
and then on lc; 11.1.11.1101. SIMI', passing by a
teinimrary trael: over the Itrookti tunnel,
not yeL completed. L1101.1:111 up tilt, side and
11,1W11 LIM Ilther being till a grade ,1101111

twi, hundred feet to the wile. \1"o tontiuue
1101011 hi., whore there
tollsLitt an arch of llovvers and It pepular
denemstrati,m, on through the eoentles
Somerset. and Fayette, Pa., to l'onnellsvillo,
thetermini's 11r the 01,1 rural mill Iho centre

of the coal-mining intere,t of the Yougli-
ioglietlY.

The -train reached l'lLL,burgh about 1
o'clock A. Nl.

:\L l'itlslntrgh, oil Tee.day evening, there
was a grand banquet. Thefollowing is the
programmeof 1,41.1,t,1nd responses:l First
—"Tilt. Mllllllllll.lltai ;.. b, re ,Pula -
ell to by flenj, Price. :second --"TheSpiri
of the Age;" d, lie responded to by Reverdy
Johti.on. Third —"The Steam Engine, the
nineteenth century's prua,lier of the posver
ill' lunl ;" response by J. 11. 11, I,atrobe.
Fuurllt—"The President of the 11.aimort
and t /hit,ltail road ;" President t iarrelL toil
probably respond. Firth -" The Moan
\‘'histle, the harbinger of ;'

respllll24llll.}' lot,. JOllll Ititelllo.

'rite Prepared Lease of the Nest' Jersey
1(00.1.1 10 111- 1•011111my11,1t111111 iitaiir i
Coalismay.
IL is a retitarltede fact that while the

commercial and mercantile interests of
Philadelphiaare almost, unanimously op-

- posed ill 010 ilillSO ill Lill. NUW Jersey Haul-
roatlS t.O the I'oo o,yl Vallill itlffir0111:1 (1,111-
tally, the timvspapers of that city either'
Ipenly advocate the lease or preserve a

profound silence in regard to it. ll:tying
no newspaper organs to speak cur them, the
business moil of Philadelphia are taking
the matter in their own hands, and at it
meeting or the Commercial Exchange, held
on 'l'ttesday, the L'onimittee on Inland
Transportate on through their Chairman,
Mr. (Mo. L. Itimby, reported for the con-
sideration of that body, the following pre-
amble and I esolutiun, it Melt was 1111:40j-
-1000Sly 10101 ,1,1

1170,1.118, 'i ill, Pennsylvania Ilailread
OlV1),1 its 11:(iSlAl111.11 toeilllillli ililltrillllit lii by
Pilli.liittillilill in her corpora ill° capacity and
by her private citizens ; and,

Whroin, 'Phu design of the rand scat lilt,
IlliVliiiipllll'llliii the i•i/111111fil,iill interests 01'
Pililailliiliillil ; and,

ll7icrors, Our business mon have largely
provided the means for liiithling Brat-class
steamships to is,operati, ‘vith the rim,' in
increasing the trade Butanes this and
European ports; and,

ll'itcretts, They have Airganized ivare-
Innisilig companies, on a large sen.le, I'm
the promotion illut rho same purpose; and,

Whii'lii ,i, Ow lease Ili the i'llillSyll,:Ulla
Railroad Cilinpany of the New Jersey
Itoads, coupled with a vast expenditure Mr
the improvement. of I iarsitnus Cove, it a
shipping depot, will endanger and retard
the tit I 1i1i0,1,1 iti .tilt .11-.1.. to enlarge our
outward commerce ; and,

Ir/tercets, The moneys proposed to be
'expended at I I nrsiniLis Cove, ir applied to

lacilitating ;loins to our river friatt by do
livery till our docksidffreight drawn by lo
comotives over trayks to be hod ontsidi
mid to thesmith or the populated portion
often . city, Nvetild furnish :ill the accent
',iodations for shipping now n,nlglit. to in
(ii.taii.,nl,:a. a point one 'Mildred Wile, dis
ill111.; :mid

1171.1, ,,, , We caned reasonably be ex
pedal 10 \V itiltsti M illl inthlterence pro
jells Mr Miro nip produce amt - othe
ireialit through our city iii VIII It'll other.
aL our ..,vit expense; thereto.,

/ec.setecd, That we motel the to use of th
New Jur,i,2, triads, and the proposed ex
penditore at I latsnous Cove, as at. variant,:
with the p ur pose Mr which 1.110 P01110.1y11,1
tilt 1.{..1ilI,NU i into 101111, ,001 00.011si,i011
Willi the eel fat, 01 OM MI.:010,11i', °slur
prise in which she is a partner tvith 00
oilizons.

Thal, We command liemil
meta,ilall err incans lor Om
nln I)I, l:1•1 Whirh can lit) iti un gooll
tilreatuns its svith murk injury.

Fire lielLewintowii.
The limisimrg Patriot says that on

Saturday night a telegram was received ilk
Lieu city from a prominent chime' 411. Lew-
istown palling lor aid to prevent the de-
Streetioll of Line lunch by lire. All the lire
apparatus or the city was soon assembled

'III the depot., and an extra train wan ready
to be ran up the Pennsylvania Railroad,
when news WO, received that the

ieee
The lire destroyed twin IninsuA, including

the Rod Lion I react, and six stables, and
ono dwelling was turn down lo nroVont the
Haines trout spreading. The proprietor of
the hotel is a 11r. Coleman, who met with
a similar misfortune near Juniata
county, several tliontlisago. Tho total loss
is about *15,000. The lire originated in
Mr. Coleman's stable, and is supposed to
Lava been canoed by on incendiary.

Lewistown made a narrow escape from
a wide-spreading conflagration. That it
fared so well must bu attributed more to
favorable weather and the unremitting
aotivity or its eini.ens than to ins lino op-
paranis, The town has lint ono Intini en-
gine, and that is sadly in need of repairs.

favinw-in Of a Vault al :Ilarelip. IIII
Eleven lien Hurled tleneaulk the 11l
of Earll.—Two Killed and one Ha
injured.
N roar, .Tidy 3.-011:Saturday,

aL Marries hill, a bank suddenly caved in
burying eleven 11101 1/011eatil uu ilMiletkio
111000 01 earth, Eight, of them were soon
rescued, but little injured. John Tuohy
and James Cushman wero dead when
reached. John Clifford was badly injured.
Cushman and Tuohy each leave a wile and
six children.

Election of liesuocrolie (Mixers in N
:illotojoiltire—Ronntlini; tn. the

Victory.

Cormito, N. 11., Juno 29.—The two
Houses in Convention to-day voted for a
Railroad Commissioner. Whole number
330; David Gilchrist, Democrat and Labor
Reform, 168; D. W. B uck minis'er, Repub-
lican, 162. The popular vote in Marchgave

uckmiuster 34,461, and Uilehriet 33,967,
but the scattering vote defeatedan election.
For Secretary of State, John H. (Modelle,
presentedas a Democrat and Labor Reform
candidate, received 166 votes to 162 for N.
W. GroVe, Republican.

Cot:cool), June29.—L. W. Cogswell was
to-day elected State Treasurer with only
scattering opposition. A. T. Bennett,
Democrat, of New Boston, was elected
Commissary-General.

ILocal Zutellfgence.
FRANKLIN h MARSHALL COLLEGE

A STATUE UNVEILED AND A CORNER-STONE

Seldom have the towers of Franklin and
Marshall College looked down on a scene
so animated, and exercises no interesting as
those witnessed on her Campus on Wednes-
day. The occasion was one set apart for
the unveilingoftheRauch monument, and
the laying of the corner-stone of Harbaugh
Hall. At the time appointed a large num-
ber of the Alumni, and others connected
directly with the College,as well as a good-
ly number of the citizens of Lancaster as-
sembled in front of the building wherear-
rangements had been made for their
accoinmodation. After the singing of the
'Pc //cum by the College choir and students
the blessing of God upon the exercises was
invoked by the venerable head of the in-
stitution, Dr. Nevin.

Dr. Gerhart delivered a memorial ad-
dress, briefly sketching the life of Dr-
Rauch, his labors and their results. Com-
ing to thiscountry while yet a young man,
the quick sense of the German Retbrined
Church, sharpened by a feeling of its ne-
cessities, led it to call him to the Chair of
Mental and Moral Philosophy, and the
Presidency of her literary institution.—
Bringing with him his rich store of classi-
cal learning and profound philosophy, his
entrance into the Church constituted a new
epoch in its career. Resisting the tempta-
tion which circumstances offered to trans-
plant the German spirit, literature and
philosophy, to this spot, he proceeded to
direct thevital forcesof the Church toa com-
bination of the two elements and establish
an institution, and philosophy eminently
Anglo-Germanic in its character. A ripe
scholar in the literature of both languages,
he found here, in.the German Reformed
Church, circumstances well titled for the
realization of his ideas: lie laid the limn-
dation of a positive Christian faith—plant-
ing the seed and watering it with his tears,
which has grown a mighty tree. Devoting
his life and labor to the building of all in-• •• - -

titution and philosophy moro enduring
von than this beautiful tribute of affection

bleb the pupils of his teachings rear to-
yto his memory. The speaker dilated
length on thecharacter of Dr. Itauch's
ilosophy and its subsequent develop-
eta in the churchand through its educa-
inal institutions.
Hon. John Cessna being called upon, as
former student of Dr. Itauch, in a brief
[threes Lure testimony 1, his remarkable

.raider as a Christian philosopher, 1.
,found nihulur and a polished gentle

Inm—irreproachable in character and uni-
'ersally popular. Mr. CeNNIIu spokeof the
inurement among the Alumni in the erec-
ion of thismonument, its origin,progress,
mil congratulated them On its final Coll-
,ttrittnation to-day.

Ile was followed by Ilan. John \V.
linger, who spoke of Dr. It.'s personal
4.11 dueler, his social relations, and gave
sonio interesting reniiniscencesofhis death
and burial, the, latter occurring um the 4th

Si!,lthe day of (len. I larrison's
uuigi ration. Ile spoko of tho reasons 01

Dr. lt.'s leasing Europe, which WAS OCCll-
tii,llll`ll by I,..king the wrath of OW 1.1,We1,

1;1,111illly by a too free expression of his
.11iVil114.0 and I.l.llllbliCall political views.
Mr. K. relerred feelingly to the different
Presidents of the College, and trusted tin
present moyemeuL might result in a testi
inomal that their labors haul lea been it

After his address the procession was
inintql, and moved to the monument,
hicL 1111,1 110011 erected on the right hand •
file of the campus, between the right wing
f the College and the avenue. Itis set on
mound surrounded by in neid railing and

beittitilul, chaste and classical piece ot
orluuaunhip, rtilleeting great credit opt.
he artist.
Tho base is of blue marble, and the body

,r on which is inscribed on the
mall sale Moappropriate inscriptions: "A
Mristian phlusopher, Philo:mph,(1

dtatet "lighted it deo, pr7l ItUN /1,11.thl refilled
1,1." The western side is occupied

iy a globe, on which to V iSi 1/11' part fie the
•dstern and western hemispheres. or the
einitining sides, one is taken up with the
Mies of his liirthanti death, while theother
las on it the original and yethighly appro.
dim,. design of the philosopliersstudy, ill
Odell he is seated, surrounded by the
vorks of ani•imit HMI modern philosophy,
.:irefully comparing the system of Plato
v ith thatof the Holy :Scriptures. The con-
.opuon of this idea Was a very happy ono,
mil its execution a decided Success. The
tionument is surmounted by IL handsome
•ross, tine whole adding greatly to the
matity and interestof the Campus.
Alter llin invocation and the repetition

it the A pestles' Creed, the unveiling ad-
tress was delivered by Rev. J. Miller,
who spoke fir LAIL, significanceof this testi-
monial to the memory of the Christian
philosopher, and of the propriety of plac-
ing it on the College Campus, where it may
servo to inspire all who may look upon it
with zeal in studying that true philosophy
Mituded in the Gospel of Johns Christ and
Milos, : the faith of those Saints who have
died in the Lord and now live with Ilion
forever more. May this memorial of it
Christian philosopher's study, in which
lit, is seated in the middle thereof, with the
word id' God before him comparing the
philosophy fits this world with revealed
truth, and thus testing its morits, teach
the students of this College what is the be-
ginning and end of all wisdom. :slay this
midnight lamp, the upturned hour-glass,
and the fallen manuscript, remind them
too. that knowledge is only gained by pa-
tient. toil.

:slay this globe celestial, broken wreath
of flowers and volumes which remain of
departed genius remind them Chat true iv is-
nionn comes from above, and the truly beau-
tiful is only found in the person of Christ.
And that whilst we all tau fade as a leaf, and
like the flowers, wither and die, they will
have found the unfading and unchanging
when they shall have truly learned to know
IInu who has made the cross sacred Mill
glorious, "fir he is thesaline yesterday, to-
day Will forever. " And may each student
ILS he returns from each recitation, ifhis eye
rusts upon this nionuniontoftinefirst Presi-
dent of the College, remember the motto it
bears, "Philosophy slightly tasted leads
from html,ltbut deeply drank leads back to
the same," and that when they leave these

I shades, the world lies before them, not sim-
ply to excite their ambition, lint in which
each for himself shall be called to solve the
problem or

The address of which wo have given but
an extract was eloquently delivered, and
made a deep impression fin the minds of

the listeners. It was followed by prayer,
and after the singing of the Gloria
the exercises closed with the Benediction.

After many had availed themselves of

the opportunity toexamine the monument
the procession moved to the new hull, in-
tended for theaccommodation of students,
and of which the corner-stone was now
laid in accordance with the following ordet
of exercises:

Prayer by W. Nevin, D-I).
Articles deposited in the cornerstone ri

'lto New Student's Hall, laid NVetlitesdity
Juno 2011,, IS71:
f. Caten•hisni. and constitution 0

the liernianRaclin-n..0 I Ilitirelt.
:2. Chart, and liy-Laws 01 Franklin and Mar

- snail College, I
IL Lanes and Regulations or FrBokiin nut

Icnrsitinil College.
I. Catalogues of Frank lie no yi nrshall Clol

Inge for years Iscco, Isticl cool 1,71.
Tric•cnial of Franklin and Mar

shall College.
0. A sinclgto.'s
e. Prograninios, el Conininnvoccien

M gel:, June, 1071, cool Jul7,y, 1,5
5. An c inincr on Exccrvisncs unveiling o

the liaugh Juno2.51 In. 1,71.
Memoir of ling Socinly for the nellrl c

}painters and Incur Winions of the tier
man Itrinrtued Church In the 11. S., An.

10. gssns delivered ILL formai &Inching c
Franklin alai Marshall College, Jung

A ropy d.l the h'eformrrl Churrh .Ifevvrtigo
.k c,.1.5' /.,c,
A ...,py ..1 111H It, fortm, I,' httl.rtf
All AIM/ill/le 01 lily ii.0101 . 11/1,1010.1,11 In I

U. S., 1,71,

Programme of i.et:Wilt Anniversary of the
1..1“ Horst)', 1,71.

A Programme of Anniversary of U. L. So-
ciety.

Aeopy of the I.41nrosier Fvf`7l g
Acopy 01
Aropy of the New Teetament.

. Historical bltelen 01 the Go•theau Literary
t,nclety.

. 111,torie“I sketch of the Diagin itheart Lit-
rary Soeiely.

Short inhlrese by Dr, Porter, who spoke
the titnems of the mu te given One hall, in. _

uenory of him who had labored no z
only for the church and its educatii
,iterests. lie congratulated professors
udents on the improvement
mutails and prospects for theadvancemen
1the College. Steiner then in
ulged in some brier reminiscences of "oh
itnes " and "the boys." Ills remark
mere heartily applauded, and led us t,

'link the Dr. Lud in his time been "One
Ins boys " wlm "hunt the midnight oil a
ntvvatelned the bear." A benediction tin
•fused the exercises Mr the arternooll, and
lie inalieneo turned almost reluctantly
inwards the city. Seldom has it been our
lot to witness a scene to interesting, so sat-
isfactory, and co appropriate. The exer-
cises throughout were conducted is an im-
pressive nonuser, well calculated to pro-
duce effects which augur hopefully lor the
successor the institution. We heard several
a t h e Alumni remark that this seemed
like old times, and while it led them back to

thegala days or Mqrshall College, opened
to their viewa bright prospect fur thefuture
or their Alma Mater,

'l'll HE-UNION.
The re-union of the Diagnothian Literary

Society was held in an upper noun of Ful-
ton Hall, at the conclusion of the able Ad-
dress in the large hall, before the Society of
theAlumni by Cyrus V. Mays. Itwas ap-
proaching ten o'clock, as a large company
of the members of the Society sat down at
the well-tilled board ; to the discussion of
its elegant viands, after the saying of grace
by the Rev. Mr. Barker, they gave their
devoted attention for half-amffiour. Then
Mr. Louis Zahnor, of the class of '72 made
a short but very neat address of welcome,
after which General Hartraffit assumed his
place as presiding officer, and with a few
introductory words, began the announce-
ment of the toasts. lie introduced the gen-
tleman who was to respond to the first
toast, after first stating the satisfaction it
had been to him at one period during the
war, when it had been his duty to open a

' correspondence with the enemy in his
'front, to Bud that the officer in command
was a Diagnothian; he felt assured then
that should the fate of war place him in
thehands of the enemy, he would have a
friend at court who would make his lines
as easy to him as possible. It was Henry
ICyd Douglass, who would speak to them
of "Our Ite•union."

Major Douglass made a very eloquent ad-
dress. He said in substance: This re-
union is to me the more impressive, be-
cause of the faces I do not see, the voices I
do notLear. There is in, this no want of

compliment to those present hero this
evening, and, I will be forgiven if in
trying to wade back through the ex-
citing events which lengthened and filled
up the years since I was a student, I Ishould look about me for the faces and
listen for the names of those who are
away from us in the world or who have
gone to where beyond these voices there is
peace. My connection with the College
was ofshort duration, but, that time w•as
full of strugglefor theDiagnothlan Society.
(He then spoke of the difficulties and em-
barrassment encountered in the erection of
the present beautiful Hall.) After I left,
the horrid wave of war rolled between us
ct• the South, and our Alma Mater, and
carried away many of our dearest friends
with it. Others'may speak of our distin-
guished dead, thefragrance of whose mem-
orles still hangs about us;but Just now there
clime bunk to me, the names of two -won
from theiruntimely graves, upon each of
whom. in his way, had been stamped
the seal of noble manhood. For gentle-
ness in manner, and firmness in principle,
modesty and charity of speech, strict Integ-
rity, cultivated mind and a long line
of virtues:—the Diagnothian Society has
on its rolls the name of no one, who
will fill up the measure of such
a man more completely titan Theodore
Fisher. The other, Clinton Remit, was the
bravest, most chivalric, most open-handed
and truest man I have ever known ; if not
without reproach, cerotinly without fear ;
one with a courage as keen and as polished
as his sword. The speaker spoke in fur-
ther eulogy of his two friends and Diagno-

thians,one of whom died in the Union army,

theother perished for thecause of theSouth;
both by terrible and early deaths; and
then said;,—Clinton Hermit and Theodore
Fisher, two men more unlike it were diffi-
cult to find ; yet they were friends ; friends
iu wiety, friends in the fraternity ; to the

last, friends in reality, although foes in
nano. 1 would like to drop a rose from
the same stem on the grove of each.—
And hero to-night let us call up their mem-
ories, and strike hands across their graves.
Summon them back to life and there
would be no enmity between them. Can
we not learn a lessoh from their lives and
deaths. I wish to arouse no unpleasant
recollections. Let (hero sleep. / COMO not
like Old Mortality, with hammer and chisel
to freshen the scars and dig deeper the re-
cords, wine!) mercy would dint and oblit-
erate. I Mil 110t here to chant a sad re-
frain by the sea-side, and to give
ceaseless moan fur the dead its bil-
lows have swallowed up. lint, like
the fabled land, may this people arise
from their ashes p, a new and a higher
life of civilization. Let us hope that they
have gathered manhood from adversity,
like the jewel from the shinny head of the
annul ; and as true and brave men sprang
from the dragon's teeth which Cadmus
sowed, so from the 1110011 which necks the
intround and the political re-union of our
people, may there arise another generation,
and wiser children, who will bear our ban-
ner of civilization in the vanof peoples anal

tat war-drum, throb no longer, and th
Jar e lurk
tt of than, the Federation t
lie world.

A. Iteitioehl responded to the toast of
"the Society at !Mine." lie expressed his
doubt as to whether he WILY expected. tlc

Of that female society at lititne,which
the student so assiduously went in search
ado t all his spare evenings after making an
elaborate toilet; or of that other satiety aL
Immo which had accrued to the married
graduates; or of the Inaginithian Society
in its tattle at Lancaster. Ile accepted
this latter its the true meaning of the sen-
timent and proclaimed the re-unions of the
Society at Home to he green oasis to its
members struggling through the desert of
life, to which they were wont to past ti for
refreshment and solace.

The l',tst of the Society trite spoken of in
in very pleasant way Icy the lion. John W.
I: Winger, of Lebanon. Ile commenced by
saying that the Society was a great iustilu-
tiotl; "its struggles and triumphs wore
.mall With those of the ('allege.''
'I his "hipsus,"Joliiit'essini,who was sitting
close by, called attention to by asking,
— which ;ire small, John, the struggles
or the triumphs?' \Ir. K illingcr alter a
momentary ctiort to recover himself and

itir Cessna, acknowledged the point,
declaring "I am not often taken down ; but
Our cool impudence commend me to John
Cessna." Speaking soberly, ho said-

-1 which John Cessna never does) the Society
hits grown and prospered in a veryttlatter-
nig way. When it removed from York
about Is:ti; it had but ten members and four
of these lell by the wayside ; so that it hail
but six in hen it arrived at Mercersburg,
"sweet Morcersburg, loveliest village of
the plain; but 'tis tiistance lends enchant-
Illent to the View." live Or these mem-
bers were Dr. Bomberger, A. S. Young,
burgh 11. Martin, I/r. t/erhard and I. E.

I[ousel% They had only No volumes then
in their library; but the members borrow-
ed on their individual credit, small as
it was. By the energy of its members the
Society has been growing ever since; it was
in perpetual motion, and was the only sue-
cessful instance of the execution of that
vexed problem that he knew of. Mercers-
burg in theolden time was the whole world
to the students; they knew of but four
phwes beside it, and they were Famum's
IC imb,Back Creek,Jamesllnehanan's birth-
place, and the Cave ; these were their points
of the compass. John Cesr ua was the great
agent of the Society in securing new /nem-
-I;ers ; he could smell an inchoate freshman

ho approached the village in the stage-
coach When it was yet tihe miles oil', and
by the time it arrived he had talked the
youngster nearly to death and quite to Di-
agnothianism. The speaker ;let-tared that
he owed more to the Society than he did to
the College; the latter had never conferred
a D. D. or L. L. D. on hint, and for his
sheep-skin lie had paid its full value.
Ile thought the Society should take a new
departure; it could not live on dead issues;
he did not know whore it should depart to,
but it was fashionable to depart and they
should follow the fashion. They should all
try to get into oilier they could nut all
expect to be Congressmen, but he hoped
that one of them would 1,0 the next to,e-
ernor of Pennsylvania. [Referring to I tart-
ranft's candidacy].

1/r. Nevin, President of the College, spoke
briefly of "The Theological Seminary of
the Reformed Church," and expressed the
happiest anticipations of the good that
would arise from the re- union of'tho Col-
lege and Seminary now being accom-
plished.

I/r. Washington L. Atlve, of Philadel-
phia, spoke of "Lancaster; hereducational
and literary efforts; /luring the third and
fourth decades of the nineteenth century."
The first eflort he cited Was the, establish-
Meta of the Lancasterian system by the

NZW!E
row. About the same time, or in IS:2S, a
Medical quizzing Club and Debating So-
ciety was started and continued fur three
years by 17surge P. Pepper, Jonathan M.
Foltz, Ilenry Deitrich and the speaker.
Only two of these were now living—Dr.
Foltz, who is a distinguished surgeon in
the Navy, standing at the heightof his pro-
fession, and himself. Then the Academy
was instituted under the control of Mr.
Mareellus, Mr. Muhlenberg and Mr.
lteed. It was alterwards merged into
the Common School System, and then
;tgain transferred to Franklin College.—
Soon an organization of the Master
Mechanit.s way started ; their first l'resi-. .

dent, was Hugh Maxwell, and the Associ-
ation became a very flourishing one. A
Lyceum was started; at the first meeting
called to organize it in the old Court I lo•se,
(a beautiful building whosedestruetion:was
a sacrilege,) only four persons attended—
James Demant,George I'. Pepper, EliParry-
and the Speaker. 'rhey persevered in their
effort, however, and in a year or two had

In members. Dr. Atlee concluded by
urging his young hr: u•rrs to diligently
strive in the second, third and fourth de-
cades of their lire, by industry and applica-
-6( in, to achieve the fame and success
which would be thereby secured to them
(luring the latter periods of their lives.

J. W. Yocum, of the Columbia Spy,
.puke of the present of the Diagnothian
society. He said it numbered nearly 1000
Mein hers on its rolls, and was in a very
nourishing condition. It invariably laid
low the finethean Soctety whenever they
cantle inn competition before the public—es-
pecially when the ladies were the judges.
Any contributions which One members
prevent (211(.13 to intake to its treasury could
to advantageously used.

Hon. John Cessna responded to the last
toast—" Franklin and Marshall College."
As the hour was late, he would make what
he had to say have a practical bearing.—
After a brief reference to his connection
with the Society, and to the active interest
he had taken inn its well:ire, he asked how
much money it wanted to raise now, and
what it was wanted Mr. Mr. Zahnersaid
they wanted to raise $3,000 for the purpose
of re-renting their building, purchasing
new carpets, and making au endowment
for the benclit of the library. Mr. Cessna
advised them to address circulars to their
ex-members, reginisting a contribution
trout them, which should be conditional
upon the raising of the whole fund. Here-
tofore, be said, themembers who attended
the re-unions of the Society, were called
upon again and again to contribute, while
those wino did not attend escaped contrib-
uting. He would subscribe $l5O on condi-
tion that the whole fund of $3,000 was rais-
ed before he was again called upon. Mr.
Hensel and Mr. Yocum jointlygave $150;
llon. E. L. Acker, of Norristown, sub-
scribed 050; and some resident graduates
pledged another WO. At nearly 1 A. M.
the Society adjourned.

COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES.
At S A. 3t., onThursday, the Faculty,Alum-
ni and students of Franklin and Marshall
College assembled in front of the First Re-
formed Church in Orange street, where a
procession was formed, and with the City
Band to the front, marched to Fulton Hall,
which was already well-tilled with a large
audience.

The Faculty, Alumni, and graduating
class took their places in a semi-circle form
upon the stage, when a prayer was offered
by Rev. Dr. Nevin.

SamuelM. Otto, of Walker, Pa., deliver-
ed the Salutatory in a clear voice and with
graceful gestures. His subject was handled
with much skill, the leading idea being that
all labor was, or ought to be, religion, and
all religion, labor.

Milton Gerhard, of Lancaster,delivered a
very tineoration on "Elocution," showing
much knowledge ofhis subject. He stated
that the orator was not now the great
power that swayed the world, as was for-
merly the case. The art of printing bad
taken from him his former gloryand con-
ferred it upon the editor. Man was for-
merly all ear—he is now all eye. Instead
of listening to the glorious periods of the
orator, we now look upon thelongcolumns
of the newspaper. Elocution has become
neglected, and now while It takes years of

close study to fit mentor the position ofan
editor, the public speaker without even an
apprenticeship mounts the stump and bel-
lows without criticism to all who may
choose to listen. But the art of elocution is
now of comparatively little use, and we
have no systematic education of the voice;
and yet the true orator will always have a
place in the front rank among the votaries
of Fame. The minister of the Gospel
should especially regard the girt of speech
as given by God as a means of salvation,
and the lawyer should make elocution a
part of his daily occupation.

Mr. Albert F. Sheuck of Lan• aster was
the next speaker. lie took for the theme
of his subject "American Nationality" and
opened by asking the question whether it
was possible furs Community composed of
such heterogeneous masses to possess any

distinctive nationality. He argued that
the true national character hail been de-
ve.oped in New England by the hardships
and suffering's through which our ancestors
had passed .• but in the West the great in-
flux of pushirig Germans and excitable
Irish bad worked a great change in the
general characteristics of the inhabitants.
On the Plains and the Pacific coast there
are classes possessing still differentcharac-
teristics. The war of the rebellion, how-
ever, had shown that all these different
classes could coalesce, and it is not proba-
ble that any other nation on the face of the
earth could have shown themselves so eap•
at le of rising with the emergency and sur-
viving the treason of so large a proportion
of its people. The reason of our success
was that we knew how to command and
how to obey. Instances were frequent
where private soldiers stepped from the
ranks to tako command of troops with
which they were serving. And now we
are experiencing the great civil teat of our
national character in the manumission of
4,ooo,oo(taslaves,andthe enfranchisement
of thousands of those who attempted to
destroy the government. History fur-
nishes no parallel of such successful mag-
nanimity, Mr. Shenck's oration was well
received.

J. Abram Gerhard, of Host, Pennsylva-
nia, discussed the subject of " Women in
Politics," taking high ground against the
strongininded, who have neither the re-
finement and delicacy of their own sex,
nor the courage and determinedness of the
other. tie denounced with much vehe-
mence the demoralizing: tendency of the
woman's rights movements, and was re-
warded with a number of bouquets and a
salvo of applause. He is a graceful and
vigorous speaker.

Mr. John Dotterer, of New Hanover, Pa.
delivered the classical oration, which Was
on the subject of the late treaty negotiated
at Washington. lie argued strongly in fa-
vor of the adoption of the principles em-
bodied in it, anti also of international
measures to settle .all matters dispute
between nations, by arbitration rather than
by thesword.

The "Poetry of the Troubadours" was
the subject 01 the Literary Oration deliver-
ed by H. Clay Geiger, of Lancaster. lie
described the rise a the Troubadours in. - -
Provence in the llh century, the beauty
of their compositions and the power they
exerted in love and war, and portrayed the

hivh tended to their decline an
extinction—principal among which was
the want of religious education. The ora-
tion WO, distinctly, though rather too rap-
idly delivered.

J armies W. Schrock, of lorristow 11, Pa.,
chose as his so bjeut "Franklin and Mar-
shall on the Defensive." After stating•

that the College wino one of theoldest m the
State, !laving long received support from
the public, and particularly from the Re-
hirmed Church, he said its interests could
be touch furthered iv a greater th-
gree of harmony among the Alumni,
Wile' should take pride in supporting
the institution which had supported them.
lie eulogized the philosophy taught in the
College, and the determination of the
Trustees to throw its doors open for the
education Mail. But the standard of its
learniug should never be lowered, even if
the numberof its students was no greater

,than the numberof its faeulty; it willnewer
administer eiluvation in homeopathic doses.
NVllea irbuisaties free hi all, our High
Schools and academies will be regarded as
prepaiawry schools iu connection with the
College, and it will at, longer be louhed
Upon its it ~.ectitritlik or ari,Locratic

Mr. I). Ralph Luckenbill, of Ilernville,
Pa., delivered the Philosophical Oration,
his subject being "Justice Man's Nobles)

Vi Odd" The speaker drew a most beasti•
ful picture of this cardinal virtue in man
and depicted in glowing language the Mali

ur rather the monster, devoid of it. 'its
oration was one of the best of the class, ex•
vellently written and eloquently delivered

"Adversity the School of Genius" was the
.subject ofan oration by Jacob A. Gerhard,
i; this city. The speaker took the ground

that almost all men of genius have suffered
intense grief and vain, and that these ad-
versities have developed the latent spirit
within them. Ile instanced Dante, who in
Iris boyhood's days fixed his affections on
the beautiful Beatrice, whose early death
he bewailed, not in tears, but clothed
her in theattributes ;if divinityand placed
upon her grave his own immortal bays.—
110 had other troubles that tended to de-
velop his genius—being driven front his
home and country, and forsaken by Lis
friends and by Mrtune. Byron's genius
germinated in an early knowledge of his
deformity—was quickened by the assaults
and unjust criticisms of his enemies, and
ripened in the ruin of his deserted heart
and home. It was then that lie struck the
lyre with a magic power, which enchanted
the world. Mrs. Humans, who sang with
the sweetness and sadness of the shells of
ocean, wits shrouded in adversity by the
unfortunate estrangement and separation
from her husband. Without these dread-
ful lessons, learned in the school of adver-
sity, it is most improbable that those great
geniuses would ever have stood prominent
in the love and admiration of the world.
The oration was well delivered and re-
ceived.

"The Significance of the Late War in
Europe"—au historical oration—by David
N. Dittman, was thought by many to be
the gem of the morning exercises. it was
carelully written and correctly delivered.
The speaker reviewed thecauseand terrible
consequences of the war, and believed that
the world, and even France herself, would
emerge from the struggle with increased
greatness, if the result of the war is accept-
ed. The masses must be educated to rely.
not on the power of military despotism, but
upon the intelliirence and virtue el the pen-
pie. Add to the French spirit of independ-
ence thepower of thought and education,
Zuld you have the ele nents with which to
make a greater people than has ever exist-
ed ; while the adoption of some of (the re-
fused French mantic; s and customs by the
Germans would greatly help them.

Mr. John C. Bowman, of Chambersburg,
Pa., delivered a briefand graceful oration
on " Bubbles," in which he tried to im-
press upon r ervoUS and sensitive old con-
servatives the fact that there is no danger
of the immediate dissolution of nature,sim-
ply because silly belles will persist in wear-
ing huge chignons and horrible looking
poinpadours,while flips delight in swallow-
tail coats, and wait their illoastaches en as
to mak o them grow upwards it stead of
downwards. Ile assured the old fogies,
that these annoyances, like :lecturers on
woman's rights and capital pa•lishrneut,
were mere bubbles, floating on thesr-la-e,
of the stream of society, and would in due
course either burst or p.ss harmlessly
away and be followed by quack doctors,
quack lawyers, quack preachers, and quack
creeds. .Modern civilization and education
Inds already pricked many of these bubbles
and is competent to remove) them all, in

.ue course of time.
Alter music, by the Orchestra, the, Moili-

ng session of the Commencement terinilia-
ed, and theaildienco was dismissed with
benediction.

The afternoon session was commenced
by tl r. Will ism C. ttichaelfer, of I: IajdCWII,

was awarded the honer of
the Franklin Oration. 11is subject was
"The Inspiratiou of Genius." lie said
that Originality, Genius and thspiration
go hand-m-hand. It is the province of ge-
nius to reveal to man what is unknown,
and to: tleveltopi what lies hidden and der-
11➢111t in the hollain WWI. This devel-
opment and awakening of the soul or
spirit can be done only by spirit. It can
thus by training be developed as far as the
teacher's mind is developed. Butthis is
very limited. llonce to learn what is as yet
unknown it must receive its light from an-
other source, and this is the eternal Logas.
The way of this illumination is of course a
mystery, It must be remembered, how-
ever, that its light comes front above, from
something higher than itself. 11is perora-
tion was tine.

The I%larshall Oration was delivered by
Mr. John F. DeLong, of Bowers, Pa., who
chose for his subject "The Sacrament of
the Hod." He set out bystating that of all
created things the will alone is free. All
other created things obey a law they can
neither accept or reject. The will must
be disciplined to comprehend the necessity
of the law,and to obey the law from free
choice. Without law tho will is false and
falls into bondage and sin. To prevent

this the general moral idea which has
been refused, must be forced upon the
will contrary to his own selfish decision.
The symbol of this Is the rod. The disci-
cipline commences in the family, and
ends finally in the Holy Catholic Church.
Submission to the law iedemanded because
it is the law. Such obedience is not blind
and slavish, but is born of love, and be-
comes a free and conscientious perform-
auce of the law.

Charles E. Gast, Esq. of this city of the
class of 1688, delivered the Master Oration,
his subject being "The fikepticism of the
18th Century." He charged that the infidel-
ity of that agewasa reaction ever against:the
religious agonisin of former ages. The 18th
century was prodigal of great men, whose
apoatacy from religion was the result of an
attempt toshackle the mind. In proportion
as private judgmentis suppressed, true be-
lief and faith are suppressed. A confession
of belief may be extorted through fear, but
as soon as that is removed infidelity re-
sults. If the faith of the world in Christi-
anity ever again becomes shipwrecked, it
will result from the same spiritual despot-
ism which made the 18th century infidel.
Mr. Gast's oration was eloquently deliver-
ed, and his denunciation of all attempts to
repress the free action of the mind by any
despotism exercised over thought was very
bitter.

The Valedictory was awarded to Mr. W.
T. Linn Kieffer, of Carlisle, Pa., and his
address fully justifiedthe distinction which
hadbeen conferred upon him ; although, as
he said, the field of the valedictorian had
been so frequently and so thoroughly
gleaned that there was but little-new to
gather. In appropriate and feeling terms,
and in the name of the class, he bade fare-
well to his auditors, thanking them for

their presence and frequent tokens of ap-
plause; to the citizens of Lancaster, with
whom they have formed such Intimate rie-

qUalntance, whose doors were over thrown
open to them and the hand of friendship
ever extended ; to the ladies for the man-
ifestation of their favor during their Col-
lege life; to the Janitor of the College who
had so often rang the bell that eAlled them
to their studies; to his fellow-students of
the Junior classes, who bad pressed in and
crowded the graduates out; to the Alumni,
among whom the class would soon be
numbered : to the Board of .Trustena, who
had done so much for them, and who were
capable of still greater efforts ; to the Fac-
ulty ofithe College with whom they had so
long lived and studied; to the venerable
and beloved President of the Institution,
Dr. Nevin, their literary father, who had
lifted them from darkness into light ; and
to the graduates, who were now about sep-
arating. and withsome of whom, perhaps,
he would never meet ugain. The Valedic-
tory atammiled in many brilliant and feel-
ingpinsages, and was delivered with toneh
ease and grace, though the Speaker's voice
was scarcely strong enough to be heard in
all parts of the

Dr. Nevin, in the name of the Trustees of
the College, and by authority of the Com-
monwealth, then presented diplomas, con-
ferring the degree of Bachelor or Ai is en
the following gentlemen comprising the
graduating class :

John C. Bowman, Chamliersborg„ Pa.;
John F. De Long, Bowers, Pa.; David N.
Dittmar, Pattonville, Pa. ; John Dotterer,
New Hanover, H. Cay Geiger, Lan-
caster, Pa. ; Jacob A. Gerhard, Lancaster,
Pa.; Milton Gerhard, Lancaster, Pa.; F.
Abram Gerhard, Host, Pa.; W. T. Linn
Kieffer, Carlisle, Pa.; D. Ralph Lucken-
bill, Bernville, Pa.; Samuel M. Otto,
Walker, Pa. 7 William C. Schaeffer, Kutz-
town, Pa. ; James W. Schrock, Norris-
towu, Pa.; Albert F. Shenek, Lancaster,
Pa.
lie also, by the same authority, conferred

the degree of Master of Arts on the follow-
ing gentlemen:
William F. Richstein, of the Class of 15,5:1,
Reg. 'Tuns. C. Lienlawh, "

" " Di5S,
.' J. W. Love, " " " Rita),
" Rawl A. Leinbach, "

"
" 15;4,

" Jacob U. Neit " "
" Dies,

Charles A. Gast, Esq., "
" " ISeS,

Rev. L. Kryder Evans, " " " 15,4,
" Henry Musser, '

" 15.55,
" Edward P. Kremer, "

" " hseS,
Dr. J. Z. Gerhard, "

" " Ise-,
Rev. John I'. Stein,
Dr. A. S. Gerhard,

The degree of Doctor of Divinity was
conferred upon the Rev. Benjamin Bans-
man, of Heading, Pa.

The Doxology was limn sung by the
audience, a benediction invoked liv Dr.
NeNin, and the exercises of the Thirty
firth Annual. Commencement of Franklin
and Marshall College were at an end.

I'll PPA- PSI SY Si POST UM.
The Commencement Exercises of the

College were concluded on Thursday;
the last, though by no means least feature—-
being the symposium of the Eta Chapter of
the Phi Psi Fraternity. These fraternity
exercises, thoughgenerally denounced and
ridiculed by College Faculties and bigoted
students, :have in theta much worthy of
our warmest admiration and most heartfelt
encouragement. A large num her of noble
advocates of the Interests of Phi-Psi were
present from other Colleges,- the Gamma,
Epsilon, 'Zeta and Theta Chapters, being
represented by large delegations, making
in all a 'band of some fifty-two. At nine
o'clock the Chapter convened and transact-
ed such business which of course was se-
cret. At ten the Literary exercises com-
menced in the hall of the Eta, which
throughout were highly interesting. The
programme consisted of an Oration ta m s
the Chapter, by 11. C. Swentoel, Class of

'72," giving in pleasing style a cordial
welcome to allpresent. Next wasa Chap-
ter Poem, by D. R. Luekenbill, Class of
•"71," which was short and sweet, breath-
ing tortli in exalted strains the deco and
undying love of Phi-Psi. The Alumni
Oration, by Dr. .1. O. Kllif.lo, of Norris-
town, were elegant, giving a glowing de-
scription of the high and sacred principles
of the circler. The Alumni loam, by Prof.
J. H. K ershner, of Idoreersbn rg, Pa., •
showed that his muses favor even matho-
matieians, and bid thew hold sweet com-
mune with things too fair for earth. The
last oration was to be by D. N. Dittmar,
but on account of the lerre given by Dr.
Nevin, he was obliged to be absent that
part ‘,r the evening. After these exercises
the Fraternity, headed by the City Cornet
Band, started from their Hall up North
queen to Chestnut, Chestnut to Duke,
'who to King, and thence to the Leopard
I iotel, where a title l'Opt:§t awaited their
commands. Full justice was dune to the
mane good things on the table. The

i lig toasts were then responded to:—
" Our Fraternity," by Charles McLaugh-
lin, Esq., of Carlisle, Pa. "The Grand
Chapter—the crown of the past, the light
of the present, the anchor (fl' the future,"—
by W. It. Woodward, Washington, D. C.
"The U. A. C.—the Sun of our Constella-
thm,"—by 11. J. Beaty, Esq., Harrisburg,
Pa. "Our College Days,—may their mem-
ories brighten in the !Inure as they recede
the past,—by S. H. Bridenbaugh, Class of
'•'72." "Our Alma Maters,—may wo as
true children honor them,—by S. B. Rath-
von, Lancaster, Pa. " The Professions,"
by L. I'. Rosen wilier, Jr., Esq., Lancaster,
Pa. "The T.ady Friends of Phi-Psi," by
Jacob A. Gerhard, Class of "'71." " Bach-
elors and Benediets," by A. C. Reinoehl,
Esq., Lancaster, Pa. This part of the ex-
ercises sects very interesting, and called
forth peals of applause and much hearty
laughing. There were no drinks—that is
liquor of any kind—on the table or in the
rOOlll, and every thing was conducted ill a
strictly moral way. This was in truth a
gala time for Phi-Psi, and long will be re-
membered by all who attended. It draws
closer the bonds which ties them to their
mystic and sacred pledge. And long after
College days aro forgotten, and College
thoughts buried in oblivion, the recollec-
tions of fraternity will linger in tho hearts
and cluster round the pathway of Phi-Kap-
pa-Psi. They adjourned at a very respect-
able hour all hearty and hale.

AMERICAN CITIZENSIIIP.—The address
of the lion. 13. Markley Boyer, on the
above subject, delivered Tuesday evening,
in Fulton Hall before theLiterary Societies
of Franklin and Miirsliall College, was a '
literary production of unusual excellence
and was delivered with thegrace and finish
peculiar to the accomplished orator. It
was listened to throughout with marked
attention, accompanied by frequent bursts
or hearty applause. These who heard it,
wo aro sure, left the hall with higher
and more correct conceptions of the
duties, privileges and responsibilties ofan
American citizen than they before entertain
ed. Theaddress abounded in pregnant sent-
ences full of practical political wisdom, and
it was adorned with many flowers of rhet-
oric clothed in the choicest language. It
was far above the average of such prochu•-
tions, and added to the reputation which
the author has won as 0110 of our most
accomplished public speaker. We under-
stand that Mr. Boyer will be requested to
allow his address to be published in
pamphlet form, and we hope he may con-
sent to do so. It is abundantly worthy
of preservation. No mere abstract of the
speech would do justice to the distinguished
author, and therefore we will attempt mine

A Dk:NERvED CON PLI>I ENT.—Amidst the
many evidences of the healthful conditim
of Franklin and Marshall College, as mani
Posted in the late Commencement Exercise
of this institution, there comes to us fron
the reports ofa sister institution the news
that the degree of Doctor of Divinity has
been conferred upon the Rev. Theo. Ap-
mei, of our College. In view of the too
oftun injudicious conferring of academic
degrees, it is satisfactory to recognize such
a due appreciation ofability and worth, and
we venture to say that seldom has the Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania bestowed like
honors On one more deserving or Sllllll
tribute to scholarly attainments and Chris-
tian virtues. Dr. Appel was born at R:lo-
ton, Pa., ofa family which hits sent hirtl
several distinguished sons to labor in thi
cause of Christian education. lie was pre
pared Mr college by Rev. Dr. Vandover
under whose care many of after distinct ioi
in the political and religion, world laid the
foundation of their future curves, lie
graduated at Marshall College in IS-12, with
istinguished honors, in a (Aria of unusual

ability, numbering among i 4 member,
Hon. Jno. Cessna mid 11 on.G co. W. lirewer.

subsequently Li.m u tection with Mr. Cess-
na he beeame a tutor in his Altos Mater,
MEIZE=

burg. lie was a student of lire. Itauch,Scha
and Nevin, and at the feet uf these use
imbibed his positive Christian theologici
and philosophical views. For a number
years he performed pakoral duties i
Franklin county, Pa., and Maryland, ui
til in ISSI, he was elected Professor of
Nlathematics and Mechanical Philosophy
in Marshall College, in which position he
has since continued at and after the ro-
anoval of this institution to Lancaster. Ile
was one of the founders of the Mercers-
burg Review, and for a number of years,
after the withdrawalof Dr. Nevin from the
editorial chair, was managing editor of the
same, and has ever since been au active
contributor. For the past two years he
has written extensively on the subject of
" Cosmogony or the Nebular Theory of
Creation," his exhaustive treatment of
this profound subject having excited
great interest among scientists and
theologians, as combining scientific re-
research with Christian faith. His die-
position to be at the some time prac-
tical, has rendered him of great service
in behalf of Franklin and Marshall, en-
abling him while setting forth its peculiar
spirit, to meet the true necessities of the
institution for its successful development.
He has been actively engaged in the pro-
motion of the late endowment scheme for
the purpose of making the College free.
Dr. Appel is well known to most of our
citizens as a Christian gentleman, and is no
less esteemed for his ripe scholarship than
for his genial mammas, his sound theolog-
ical views, and his worth as an estimable
citizen. His many warm friends through-
Out the church and the country generally
will be glad to hear of the honor conforre
upon one who has been of such active ser-
vice in the (111.180 of education and the
church of Christ.

NEW PATENT.—Curtis Miller, assignor to
himselfand to J. R. Royer, Lincoln, P. 0,
has justreceived letters patent, dated June
28th, 1871, for a Reaper binding car, to be
attached to harvesting machines. This is
not only comfortable for the binders, who
can ride on the car, and have the grain rak-
ed to their bands, but will collect the grain
(falling from the car in handling) in the
tightbottom of the car, instead as usually
being scattered in the field, and by this ar-
rangement the cost of the attachment will
be saved in a single season. Obtained
through the agency of J. Stauffer, of this
city.

High School Commeneemeet.
In accordance with arrangdments prevl

ously made, the teachers and pupils of the
11 Igh and Secondary Schoolsand the meni-

hers of the Board of School Directors, met
at S A. M., on Friday, at the Girls' High
School buildingand marched in procession
along Chestnut to North Queen, Norm
Queen to Centre Square, and thence down
West King to Fulton Ball, In the follow
ing order

Clemens' City Band.
Committee of Arrangements.

Teachers and pupils of Girls' IIigli School.
Teachers and pupils of Girls' Secondary

Schools. _ . .. . .
Teachers and pupils of Boys' Iliah School.
Teachers and pupils or Boys' Secondary

Schools.
Board of School Directors.

Arrived at Fulton Hall, the graduating
classes of the High Schools, accompanied by
their teachers, the Committeeof Arrange-
ments and the It and of Directors took their
places on the stage, and the other pupils
occupied seats reserved for them in the
front part of the Hall. An unusually large
and brilliant audience was present, every
seat in the HM11,1'1111: occupied, and the
aisles crowded with those unable to of tat.
seats.

Thefront of thestage was tastefully hung
with a large number of air-baskets, con-
taining choice flowers, while on either side
of thestage were large frames containing a
great variety of excellent drawings and
paintings, executed by the pupils of the
Girls' High School. Similar frames flank-
ed either side of the main entrance to the
Hall.

The exercises were opened with prayer
by Rev. U. L. Ashenfelter, after which the
graduates sung very sweetly, " Child-
hood's Recollections.'

Wm. It. Wilson, Esq., then read the fol-
lowing report of the examination of the
Iligh and Se,ondary Schools, from which
it will be seen they are all in a state of high
proficiency:

Confining myself to the dist:U:lli°of well -
ascertained duties, I report for the intor-
illation of the citizens of Lancaster, the re-
sults of the operations of theschools within
the jurisdiction of the School Board, for
the school year now closing, classified as
follows:
Boys' High School
(Ads' High School
Boys' Secondaries
1. iris Secondaries .
Girls' and Boys' el ogle Priinaries
Girls' and Boys' Combined Primaries
German and English
Boss' School
Girls' Night. School
Children of color

Male teachrrs
Feinala t•llri lees.

The whole number of pupils taught was
about 2,700, with an average per cont.. of at-

tendance between 03 and Si.
The annual examinations commenced on

Friday, June 23d, and closed on Wednes-
day, June 29th. Graduate's of the Girls
High School being seventeen in number,
and were examined by NI iss Sarah E.
Mandel, Principal, and Miss Powers, As-
sistant, in the following branches: Mor-
al Science, Rhetoric, History, Natural
Philosophy, Grammar, lieography, Read-
ing,Orthography,French, Geometry, Prac-
tical Arithmetic, and Mental Arithmetic,
with percentage of each graduate, as well
as class average:

Kato Buckius, 97; Mame A. Boyle, 90;
D. Rox its Bair, 9o; A I io Cochran, 99; Alum
F.Clark, 9S; Anna M. Frick, I00; Lydia NI.
Fulirman, 99; Addie Guthrie, ; Linda
Hays, 100; Sue S. Jefferies, lUsl; Ella E.
Kepner, 93; Abbie A. Martin, 1110; Clara
O. Martin, 95; Annie K: McCullon, 09;
Ellie R. McCarren, sil; Ella J. Roberts,
100; Julia A. M. Ville°, 91. Average per-
collage of class, 90.

Graduates of the Boys' High School, six
in nu luher, examined by MOSSiT. MoCas-
key and ;able, in the following branches:
Orthography, Grammar, Rhetoric, Latin,
Greek, Algebra, Mensuration, Geometry
and Trigonometry, with the average per-

cunt:min of class, as well as each member nl
the islass:

Christian 11. Brown, ; John C. Carter,
97; Frank B. Kauffman, 99; Clarence V.
Lielity, 97 ; Frank 1.. Sprecher, 9s; Chas
I. Landis, 90. Average percentage ofLila,.

The following scholars are transferred
(rout the Girls' Secondary, of which Miss
Coyle is Principal, to Girls' High School,
with average percentage of class, as well us
each member of the class:

Mary Brimmer, SO; Alice Beard, SI ;
I%lary Carter, S4; Flora Cochran, 03; Clara
Eichholtz, S:1; Hollis Guthrie, 61; Mary
II Hier, 98; Ida Harry, 100; Mary Miller,
90; Agnes Miglurey, 79; Sallie Metzger,

1id; Rose McCullon, ; Kate Shenck, 90
Margie Spurrier, SO; Alice Shaeffer, 93
Henrietta Twining, 73. Average percent.
ageor I'haSs,

The followlng mined scholars are trans.
'erred fromf.Girls' Secondary, uC whicl
Miss Annie C. Bundell is Principal, tf

Girls' High School, with average per cent

of class, and that of each pupil:
Lillie Winer, 100; Ellie Corcoran, 100

Georgie ('line, HI; Aribell Chalfant, as
Ida Horwart, 150; Sallie Evans? his
Lizzie Frick, Rob; Lizzie Folmer, 911; Lizzil
Hubert, 100 ; Ellie Huber, Susie Kim
nor, 100; Beulah Landis, 100; Annie Lo
fever, lull; Katie McKeown, 100 ; Clam
Parker, 1(5; Laura Royer, 100 ; SueStanley
11)0; Sarah Steitilo, IOU; Flora Shand, IC"
Laura Trout, 10U. A veragepercentage. ',„

.iss Kate Milan, a of M. ritei
ler's Germain and English School,

also transferred to High School ; her per-
centage being 97.

Mollie Flemming, whose per ventage is
73, is also admitted to GirlsHigh School.

The teachers of the (lids' High School
examined these scholars thoroughly, in
Mental Arithmetic, Practical Arithmetic,
Grammar, History, Geography, Reading,
Orthography, Cowl odtion, Map-drawing
and Penmanship.

The following scholars aro transferred
front Secondary School, of which
Mr. Oates is Principal, to Boys' High
School, with the percentage of each men,

ber of theclass, as well as that of the class
Walter A. Hein itch, 93; Abram B. Hirsh

100 ; Geo. R. Geiger, 93 ; Frank B.
93; Percy Carpenter, 9S; Clairmont Cat

;ter, toi; ;Ci s. 11. :NIereer, ;

Edgerly, 9S; Eugene 11. Stanton, 75; (IN

W. Harris, 6S; Chas. E. Rote, ; Joh:
M. Davidson, 9L Average percentage, It

Scholars transferred from Boys' Second
arc School, of which Mr. Ruth is Principa
to 101,'N' High School, with percentage

ore:
Chas. M. Frei:Min, ¶ll ; Chas. E. Iluber

.4; harry \V. Boring, 91; I'. Cunt•
wings, 90; Barry F. li:berm:ln, 9S; J
Frank Barr, 9S; Geo. W. Harm 11:1; Her
bert Johnston, WO; harry E. Michael
93; Jacob S. Peacock, 91; Chas. E. Lichty

; Chas. E. Downey,liS ; Chas...W.Schau
bel, Se. Average percentage, 9.t.

The transfers front the Boys' Seconds
ries were very fully examined by th
teachers of the Boys' High School, in Spat'
ing, Mental Aritlonetic, Geography, Prat
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History, Reading, Composition and Pen-
manship.

Standing of Secondary and Primary
Schools, tO judged by transfer classes,
which were examined pursuant to rules of
the Board in the branches taught in them.
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As compared with last year, it
Ist while the transfers are few

scholarship is higher; this in view or the
butt that the schools are at least as well at-
tended, as they were during the past year,
is evidence of an increased thoroughness
in studies,demanding riper attainments,as
the basis for future advancement. This is
as it should ho. When parents can be per
suaded that to take a pupil from a lower u
a higher department, before such scholar
Ines acquired the necessary training en-
titling himto advancement, will result in
an injury rather than in a benefit, the
duties thrown on directors and teachers
will not only he made much more pleasant
but thecause ofeducation greatly benefited.

Inn conclusion, let us all remember that
the confidence of the people, whose money
in this, as in war, furnishes the sinews,
can only be retained by an honest and
practical management of the Public Schools
in whose welfare the interests of every one
are so intimately blended; a system scone-
what peculiar in itsorganization, may still
advance much higher than it now is, and
thereby keep pace with the march of im-
provement. WILLIAM R. WILSON,

Chairman Superintending Committee.
The graduating classes made a very line

appearance, and the essays read by the
girls and addresses spoken by the boys
were without exception well composed and
well delivered, reflecting credit alike on
teachers and pupils. In the crowded state
of our columns, incident to the commence
went exercises of the Collegeand the High
Schools, it is impracticable to publish even
a synopsis of the addresses and essays,
whilea criticism of the relative merits of
the graduates, where all did so well, would
seem invidious. Let it suffice to say that
at no former High School Commencement
have the graduates evinced a higher de-
gree of educational acquirements.

The essay prepared by Miss Annie E.
McCullon was read by Dr. Levergood, at
the request of theauthor, whose littlesister
died a few days ago.

After a neat and appropriate address by
Won. P. Winton, Esq., President of the
Board of Directors, he presented each of
the gradnates with a diploma. The Band
then played a polka, and the audience was
dismissed with a benediction by Rev. B.
C. Suesserott.
gNotWithatanding the crowded condition
of the Hall, the utmost good order pre-
vailed during the entire session of four
hours, and there seemed to be but one
opinion in regard to the high merit of the
graduates.

A pleasing incident connected with the
exercises was the presentation of a very
beautiful bouquet to W. P. Brinton, Esq.

President of the Board, by one of the liuly
graduates. The compliment took the
learned President entirely by runprlsci, but
ha received it with becoming grace and

SHERIFF'S SA I.E..4.—The following prop•
erties wore sold by the Sheriff nu Satur-
layafternoon:
A house 11111 i lot of ground knitting Li

feet on West King street, Limemoor, sub-
jeot to dower's right of way and first mort-
gages amounting' to $2,0•28 2a, was sold as
the property ofPeter 11. Eberman, to John
few, porting, for $B,OOO.
A Into and a half story frame house and

lot of ground, fronting 50 feet in the village
of Springville, sold as the property of Ru-
dolph Kiel*, to Shock R llostetter, for $2.00.

A one-story frame house, smith) and lot
eontaining 2.1 acres iu West Donegal town-

ship, sold its the property of Cyrus Cun-
ningham, to Satnuel_Eby, for ,$270.

A Inlet of land containing 27 nero,, in
C ,rnarvon township, with two stone
!muses, frame barn, Ale., :mild a the prop-
erty of John Sparr, to Isaac: Framer for
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with house, barn, An., sold as the property
el Joseph Phillips, to David Lloyd for
$3,375.

A two story brick house and lot fronting
on Main street, Mt. Joy, '26 net, mold WV the
property of L. K. Seltzer amid wife, to Benj.

Stanifer for 351,000.
Forty-eight acres of land, in Martic town-

hip, with two-story brick house, barn,
c, sold as the property of John
o Nathaniel Mayer for $1,190.

50 acres iu Mount Joy twp., with a two-
tory frame house, barn, Ac., as the prop-
erty Ihunaker, to Cyrus Deuhart
or $3,000.
A lot fronting00 feet on Frederick street,
illersville, with a two-story brick dwell-

ng, Ac., as the property of M. 11. Initnel,
o Jacob M. Frantz for $1,775.

2.3 acres in East Earl twp., with a one-
'tory log house, as the property of Dores

to Isaac Kafroth for $Ol5.
A brick stable and lot Gd feet square on

in alley between West King and Orange
trees West. of Water street, Lancaster, as
he property of C. late, to John lie Haven
,r
One acre of ground and two-story brick
,ouse in Strasburg; also 49 acres with one
nd halt story log house. in Paradise twp.,
s the property of John P. Kilburn to John
;:buer tor 9t IUU.

AN EXTENsivr: 3wiNiii,ti.—The firer of
Willard, Cutter It Co., of Boston, engaged
in the sale of underwear and other like
goods, has just been subjected to heavy
loss by the swindling operations or ono of
is partners, C. N. Cutter, Jr. Itscorns that
le had overdrawn his individual account

itin Iris house, to the amount of some
,000 or :;‘,S,ool.l,and foreseeing thathe would
compelled to leave the firm, he deter-
red to feather Iris treat at theexpense of
co-partners before &ping so. lie there
started, under different Min names, a
her of stores in different parts of the
try, principally in Pennsylvania, and
rig his min...Bon with them secret,
presented them to his house in Bus-

, as being perfectly good and worthy of
rode, and thus hail them supplied with

goods. 'Furey were all whatare called dol-
lar stores, lie started 0110 in Trenton to,-

tier the tirm-name of Hughes it Co.; one
in Allentowo under the name of E. Par-
ker It Co. ; title in Bethlehem under the
name;same one in Reading with thestyle
of scheiitlit Wright; one in Lanca.ster,with
a similar title. lie is supposed to have
011011ed one in NI ilton, Pit., UllO 111 AlWollit,
.001 other places; but Mr. 1.. M. Curtis,
wino arrived here yesterday tin the track
of Critter, having only followed him up
thus tar up to this time, has only posi-
tively identified him with the estab-
lishment of the above mentioned

ColletifllS. About ten days ago do
miles or hose various concerns given to

Willard, Cutter .t Co., for goods ',night,
beismie doe, and that house was advised
by two of the debtor C01..01101 drat their
11.tiOS had gone to protest, but they wilthi
ux the matter ill a couple or days. The

111 the language of these note- ,
roused the suspicions of Mr, Willard; and

Cutter, finding that his little game had been
played as long 1111. WOl/111 work, telegraph-
ed to his van ions establishments to 'lose
up at once. lie lidlowed up his telegram
last week, closed up all his stores, shipped
his goods to places not yet ascertained, and
departed himself for an unknown hi-

Mr. Curtis offers a reward of
;;Illkai for his apprehension. So far as

curtained he has swindled his firm out

of i:"10,000. 'rho concern here owes
them about :31000. Mr. Curtis seems to
think that the persons who kept the stores
opened by Cutter were his dupes and not
his accomplices. At least they loudly as-
sert their innocence. They were princi-
pally woolen, who had got a knowledge of
the business in the city dollar stores.—
Schroll i.ri; Wright, the ostensible members
of the firm here were both woolen. They ad-
vertised liberally, but it is needless to say
have notpaid theirbills. lqiss Schrtill told
us she had nothing to pay with, and wi

'cold take nothing unless we took her. We
lid trot take her. She promised to come If

~C 0 us before she left town, but forgot to di
t. She abideth in Thompson street, Phila.
lelphia, where she will doubtless be glee

see all her creditiirs.
T the LANDISVILLE PuyNlC.—The Sun-

day-School Pie-Nis held Thursday at Lan-
disville under the auspices of the M. E.
Church was probably the largest social
gathering ever held in Lancaster county.
The place of meeting was the beautiful
grove purcha.sed by the Methodist Churches
a the district for ramp-meeting purposes.
Workmen aro now busy erecting a very
large and handsome pulpitat the lower end
of the ground, and lumber sufficient to

make comfortable seals for several thou-. .
sand people is now on the ground. One
beautiful cottage is nearly finished, and
others are about being erected. Many lots
have been sold, and it is expected that the
meeting which is to be held there the last
of July will he an immense affair.

The grounds are admirably suited for
social and religious gatherings, being easy
of access by railroad from all thesurrotmd-
ing cities and towns. 'to the pie-nic which
was held Thursday large delegations carne
from Harrisburg, Reading, Middletown;
Coln his, Marietta, Manhei in, MountJoy
and Elizabethtown, while Lamagster city
wa, well represented. It is estimated that
there were between twenty-live hundred
and three thousand people upon thegroin
Many people from the surrounding cuu
try came in their own conveyances.

The exercises consisted of speeches and
ging by the choirs of the different

urelies. The eh ildren were given plenty
EMM==

were erected for their amusement, and
games among, them encouraged. The best
of order was preserved and the wholeaffair
was of the most enjoyable character
throughout.

BISR.ii.ARY AT THE GAP—Quite an ex-
•itrmout was caused last evening by the
liscovery of a burglary committed on the
demises of Mr. George Donoghue, of
Bellevue, about a quarter of a mile west M-
ho Gap. It appears that Mr. Donoghue
Ind his wile hail closed their house fur all
Incur or two for the purpose of visitingtheir
neighbor, Mr. Francis McLure. Un re-
turning home they found their house open,
the drawers ransacked, and forty dollars
in money, and a silver watch and chain
stolen. Suspicion was directed Ma couple
of tramps who had Leon seen in the neigh-
borhood, and a party was organized to
Ifect their arrest. They Wore captured in

Ile bat n Mr. George inzer, and taken
ir examination before J.O Walker, justice

of the peace, Lit none of thestolen proper-
ty being Mond upon their persona, they
were discharged. Mr. Donoghue is a steady
tubl industrious young tinsmith, and feels
his loss quite keenly, the money stolen
being every dollar of ready money he had
in his possession. The news of the bur-
glary caused quite a crowd to collect, and
:ouch sympathy was manifested for Mr.
Donoghue, aim indignation against the
guilty parties, whoever they may he.

LINDEN HALL FEMALE SEMINARY.—
hu Jl uaieal entertainment given by the
upils of Linden Hall FeMalenary,
t Litie, .1 Thursday, was very largely
ttended. Many of the parents and friends
f the young ladies came from different
Ild remote parts of the country to witness
le pleasant, ceremonies whirl, concluded
le 77th Annual Term of this well-known

Moravian school. The churchin which the
entertainment was given way beautifully
decorated for the occasion, and the scene
presented was very brilliant and animated.
The young ladies acquitted themselves ad-
mirably, showing that whatever of talent
for music was possessed by them had been
well cultivated. Decided ability way dis-
played by some of the performers in in-
strumental music, and there were not a
few very sweet and well trained voices
mong them wits sang.

NARROW-GAUUE Hon D.—Col. Geo.
11. Armes returned on Friday, and re•
ports to the committee that he has survey-
ed the proposed route for the Narrow-
Gauge Railroad between Reading and Lan-
caster as far as the village of Ilinklotown.
Ile found the ground very favorable for the
construction of a railroad. lie expects Go
finish the survey to Lancaster within ten
days. The engineer was very favorably
received by all people along the route, and
thegreatest Interest in the project. Those
living along the line aro very anxious to
have the road completed at an early day,
and it is believed that right of way will be
freely granted by the property-holders.

ENormrrsnunu.—Nliss Nannie Reynolds
of this city arid Mine Mary Wade of Eliza-
bethtown, graduated at St. Joseph's Acade-
my, near kimiziettsburg, Maryland, on
Thursday last, June 29th, with the highest
academic honors, both receiving gold
medals and crownand badges ofexcellence.
The Emmettsburg Academy,which is con-
ducted under Catholic auspices, is an ex-
cellent Institution; is underrigid discipline,
and IA apparently in high favor with the
parents ofLancaster young ladies-,

NEW PATENT.—LemueI G. Binkley, late
ofBaughman, Ohio, has justreceived letters
patent dated June 27th, 1871, for improved
process in bolting flour. This is calculated
to yield more, pure flour from the same
amount of ground materials than by the
old process or ordinary bolting arrange-
ment, and will be highly important to mil-
lers generally, and worthy their attention.
Obtained through the agencyof J.Stauffer,
of this city.

A VALUABLE FRESENT.—The members
of Washington Lodge, No. 156 A. Y. M.,
presented P. M. Philip Millerof New
Providence, with a costly silver pitcher and
goblets, at their last communication on
Saturday, July Ist,

A PLitasaliT residence of
Wm. I'. Winton, Esq., was on Saturday
evening the seem) of n very pleasant gath-
ering. Mr. Winton is President of the
School Itisird, and was so delighted with
theproficiencydisplayed at the 11 ighSellool
Commencementby the graduating classes.
that be resolvtsl to give thorn n party. All
the young ladies and gentlemen who grad-
uated, together with their teachers, the
Superintending Committee and Committee
of Arrangements of the Board, and rt num-
ber of other invited guests were present,
crowding the spacious parlors with en ar-
ray of beautyand Intelligence rarely excel-
led et any evening party. The gallant
host and his estimable lady were indefitti-
gable in theirattentions to their guests, all
of whom were nude to feel "at home " from
the moment of their arrival.

The graduates of the Boys' high School
hail prepared a "surprise" for Mr. Me-
Caskey, their teacher, and, accordingly,
when all were assembled, a beautiful
chrome, framed in walnut, was brought
into the parlor and presented to Mr. Me-
Caskey by the class—the presenUttion
speech being made by Mr, 'tritium on be-
half of the donors, and briefly responded
to by the donee.

An hour or more was pleasantly spent
in conversation and music, Miss Annie
Bundel presiding at the piano, and the

young ladies of the class singing several
hue solos and choruses. Supper was then
announced and the party repaired tic the
111[1111g-room, where _an abundance of the
choicest viands awaited them, and to which
they did ample justice. The festivities
were prolonged to a late hour, the young
folks remaining until after 11 o'clock, and
some of the older ones lingering in Mr.
Brinton's otlice half-an-hour longer, Indis-
cuss the value of the tobacco crop of Cuba,
the apple-yield of Jersey, the rye product
of Franklin county, the cultivation 01

grapes in general, and other horticultural
and agricultural subjects.

BASE BALL—A match game of base ball
was played on the grounds of the Agricul-
tural Park Association on Thursday, be-
tween the Enterprise Club, of Chester, and
the Keystone, of this city, there being pres-
ent a largo crowd of spectators. The goon,
opened with the Enterprise at the bat, who
were disposed of after having scoroil 5, the
Keystone following them with S; in the
next three innings the Enterprise scored
5, and the Keystone 2, making a tie game,
10 to 10. On the sth inning the Enterprise
scored 2, and the Keystone retired With
an 0, caused by theswiftpitollingof Carter.
From this part of the game to theclose the
Enterprise had it all their own way scor-
ing 20, while their opponent.s secured but
1 run on the oth inning, having been
Whitewashed 5 innings during. the game.
On the part of the-Keystone llowell excel-
led in the field taking every ily-ball that
came withinroach of him. The following
is the score:

ENTEEPIIISF.
0. R.

Ills untoli, Int h . Tri 44:::::11,
ra s . 4 4 1,11till, t.

scollt.y, r f 4 SS11,111, f
Itilibt•rn, I f littit•r, Ist 11...

3 5
3 5 6117.1.a1r1cic..
I 5341.11,...i., 3.1 li

'7 Total
I 2 4 5 ii 7

5 4 n I 2 5 .5 12 1
5 1 II I iil i iP 11-1

l'atclivs—F:lllcrprl,e,
1111 5,1 Fly l'alt.l.,—Enlerpri.tl, 2;

11111111 1 Run—Hyatt. of El
I.t•R 011 11111,1,—K ,yrlll/111',9; I'l/1011 1 1

ort,-1,. 11. Mamott, T. F. 1.•1.:111,,i
1,

t
1,. tiwcili,.ll.

'l' inie of Gitult.—Four hours.

NEW DiltErTiiitY.—A new ilireeniry
Lanmster City is now 111 press and will Ii
issued on Nlonday next. IL is publishot
by Messrs. Speaker and (Many, who has,
taken great care in making it node full ate

i.orfeet than any similar work licretolor.
published. As all evidence m this it mil

fouiel to con Lain nearly Woe names mor
than any other Lancaster Directory. lii
residence and place of business 4,f each pm
son is given in avecirilanee with the nos
system tt numbering the streets reeentl
adopted. 'lids feature or the work will
greatly to its value, and will make it
great value to all business men. As a
advertising medium it will be of gres
value, and those of our business 111011 NVIL
have not yet neenreil an advertisement
it, may lie aeconiniodaLeit by making in

I ediate application to the publishers, i
Duke street, opposite the Court !louse.

To TAKE REVISES OUT liF FunNrrult
Wet the part with warm water 7 deu

a piece of brown paper live or six tunes

soak in the warm water and lay it on,the
place; apply on that a warm, but nut a flat
iron, till the moisture is evaporated. Ifthe
bruise be not gone repeat the process.—
After two or three applications the dent or
brills() will be raised to the surlace. If the
I ruise be small, merely soak it with warm
water and hold a red-hot iron near the stir-
lace, keeping the surface continually wet

—the bruise will soon disappear.

4.7- Whooping Cougli Inreally oterriblt
meaoe, but the I'lltENIX I'ECTORA I.will make tho
tells urcougiatig nnucti ettalur, and greatly abort,
in durationor the tlimea.re.

SA?. !tlyetle Water Fr Daviti'm Wel
Tbo great DEUR TUNICand A Lip:RA*llv
tnedy of theage, holdid In solution the ',idolIde

rut,. (LIM other valuable compounda, and la belt
proved by the unerring test of repeated tine

~1 the best. Ittaavii reniedlyel fur Kidney Diseases, Dys-
pepsia,SurVousnn,,ULl verir 'uttipluints,liaturrhal Af.

!Sections,Consumption, In Ilv early utuges, Diabetes
Intestinal Disorders. and General Debility. It purities
and enriches the blood, increases the appetite, lire-
mutes digestion, stimulates thesecretions and siert/d-
-ire." the nervous system. It 111 highly recommended
by Physicians, nod thetisitittionads of invalids reveal
Its secret powers. Itis sold at the low price ut (3 per
box ofone dozen quart bottles, delivered ut ltrlorol
Pisa to be expressed to any point.

D. 8. CA DWA LLADER.
IVtS itbLeetitlevL.

% The, IIEA LlZiti INS'rITUTE ut DAVI
WELLlu designed to accommodute putientA during
All sen.solt or the your, who KO, triokilt, the MY--
Tic WATER !Tomthe W ELL. 19

Sir Dennle., Bllndnemn, and Catarrl

ented with the uttinevt succems. by .1. INA Att., It. I
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M.4II,UA6ES
EC II L.— III•nlION0.-01/ 2/1 Inst.. at the resldence

of the brides parents, by Itet. barlus lb. llerhard,
'lorry 11. Muhl, ofhums% /Ile, to Idlas C. Laura Bush-
/mg, of Yoga/00,111e.
Suiturlsthb—ltt.scg..—On the rth Inst., In this city,

by Itev. 11. A. Cleveland 01 Ithiladelplith,assosted by
Elev. J. E. nnill.ll, ofLancaster. 1/r. E. Latts /set/01101du 0 Mint Mary ht., daughteror,Jatues 111. Ir, Esq., all
of this thy.
IInars—Os Llthr.—On the 11thInst., at the Parsonage

of the New erovldeneeCharge,by hey. J. IIanaabery,
Mr. theltavms 11•20p6 to Mks Margate: tralen, both of
Martin twp.

df vela.-51ItcEn.—On the nth Innt., at the PUMP

place,by the salbe, Mr. lien.laulin Myers lu Ins Mar-
thaMiller, both ofEden twp.

IMATIib
Wrdne.lay marning, June ',Si. Fan-

nie, daughter of al Ichael and Itusena ion, aged
s yearn,a aWllthn and 13dupl.
=WIC Y the =lb lust.. In thin city, Chrlntina;
wife ofJohn Weyel, In the 3dth yearofher age.
IllcEiLtien.-01. the 11101 hod..at llordonville, Mary
A.,daughterof Itll,ilsll and Mary A. MoEllllYv, aged-I
year and 12 days.

Uone t'/Julnher Rioters.
Death Iwo claimed our little Wary

Set his seal upon her brow,

And the one we loved no dearly,
Is with her Saviour now.

ILiEKETS
PhiladelphiaGirain Market-

PHILADELPHIA, July 3.—There are some or-
den here for Cioverneed for export and the ar-
ticle Is held for an advance.

Small sales of Flaxseed at $2 03.
Prices of Timothy are nominal.
The lireadmtutin Market Is devoid of 'spirit

and there Is very little inquiry for consump- '
tion, thedemand for flour is mostly confined
to the wants of local dealers and only a few
hundredbarrels were disposed of at $505 50
per bbl.; Superfine ; $5 50,0 75 ; Extras $0 50
(ail 00; owa and Wisconsin and Minnesota
Extra Family at 11546 50; Penn'a. at Pi 754-
7 50; Indiana and Ohio Fancy at higherprices.

Rye Flour sells at &560@575.
Cornmeal nominal.
The Wheat market is very dull at late de-

cline; sales, 800 bus. old Western Red at $1 45
and new Southernat 111 95 per has.

Rye is unchanged; sales of 1000 bus. Western
at $l5Ol 05.

Corn is dullat Saturday's prices; sales of 3000
bus. Yellow at 7450750.; Mixed Western at 73c.

Oats very quiet; sales of 3001 bus. Mixed and
WhiteWestern at 61(00.5o.

Whiskey ledull; Western lron-boruad soldat
We.
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Hominy "e quart
Beaus quart
Spinage jr plate
Rhubarb IA bunch
Corn Salad ?plate
itAll lshes 11 bunch
Onions v'e bunch
ASparligllS hntuit
tireen Peas re half-peck..
tieets bllllok
Cabbage it head
Beans ji half-peck
Tomatoes -11 box
Raspberries re box
Cherries ji quart
lioAsebereles IA quart
CurranIS gnarl
Plan Apples /A piece....._.
Berne-111.10 Soap ji tb
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NEW ADVE-ETISEMENTS
UINTArE OF MARY BITNER, LATE OF

JA the Borough of Washington, Loncaster

upoinntyoleeeased.—The undersigned Auditor,
ted todistribute thebalance remaining

the hands of Hernikard :Stalin, (farmer) Ad-
Inistrator of sold deceased, to and among

ose legally entitled to tilesame, will attend
r that purpose on WEDNESDAY Otto 211 day
At' OUST, A. D., ISII, at 1o'clock,

ne, In
A. M.theiLibrary Room of the C oourt Mu

I.ancasti•r, whore oil persons Iuteroated
d dlntrlbulion mayA attend..Ni.. NTI,,

AtidlIol •

USTATE A K47 A RET FREY/1011E11.
n late of East l'oralice township, Lancaster

linty, deevAse.l.—The undersigned Auditor,
pointed to tiktrlinite the balance remaining

the hands of Cyrus Ream, I. kg., Atlinin
for de 'minis non of Margaret h'reyttioyer,

ceased, to and among those legally entitled
the same, Will all for 1111lt purpose on HAT-
RDA Y, ti sT 501, kill, at ; o'clock, A.

the Llibratiry Room of the Court House,
1 Ily of I.uneaster, where all persons I

ed Itl said LI kit- Hint lon may attend.
E. 11. UN HT,

Atuiltor.

KT ATE OF GEOIWE FAUST, LATE
IA of Lancaster iownship, Iduietuderrounty,

red.—l he undersigned Auditor, appoint-
distribute the hdlltire ruanniuing In tile

nl JOil II Johns, Adinititedrutor emu tee-
tilt, 1111111,0 of lleorge Faust, deeemned, to

those lewdly entitled to the saute,

lorthat purpeneou FILI Y, A
1,71, nt 2 o'cl,.lc, P. 11., 111 the I,lbrury
11111 the Court I (owe% lu the City of 1.11-
r, Where sIl persons interested lu naid
Ibutioulimy attend.

F. 11. Y
Auditor.

OF T111)11.C.10. lIPIN 11 EitS4l:ll.
Li late ol Sallnhury township. /.1"11. 1114tCr

deceit:m...l.-I'llo undersigned Auditor,
appointed by the Orphante Court of Lane/utter
‘lllllly, Pa.. to dintribult the latiodienremain-
rig In the baud. or W.C. lietnierhon /1.1,1101-
it•/ .1. 11entler.on. Atlntinktraloral,f the, emtute
,ttmaid deeeax•d, to and among those legally
of ti It'd to the santewill at tend for that pnr-

p~,,, Tit 1871, al
eleit, I'. M , Ilt the Llitrary lie,n of the

1.111111 the City of Lanottater,
„hereall persons Interested In sald dlntrilt-
Hon ntly attend

,1Ec)11.01.1NAUMAN,
Auditor

ANSI NED EST ATE OF SAMUEL
Hinkley and Wire, of Nlanor township,

Lancaster county.—The undersigned Auditor, •

wpointed by ton Court of I'OllllM/11 Pleas of
Lancaster County, to dlstributa the butane.
teinatilinglu the hands of Julio Uingrlcii and
John Erelincr, Assignees of tile Kalil Samuel
Rink ley and Wife, to toldamong thoso

h•gully entitled to thin mono, will sit for that
pIInIONO on ',Aft)Itl),‘ Y, the rah dayor
A CU COT, A. at 2 o'clock, P. M., In the

twary 00111 of the Court !halite, In ho Lily
Lancaster, 0hero all persona Intereated lu
Id distribution may attend.

N. E. SLAYMAKE:It, JR.
Auditor.

ASSIONED ESTATE OF JOAN NENER
and Wife, of fugues towtitildp, Lunefist,r

cilunty.—The undersigned Auditors, appoint-
ed by the Court of Common Pleas of said Coml.
iy, to lat. 1110)11 the extieptions 111011 to the Ile•
count ofsaid estate, and to distribute the but-
anee remaining 111 the hands of 8010111111 U.
11111 111111 NVIIIIIOII AllX11;1101.1, to
and among those legallentitled to tlie saute,
wlll nit lorthat Iy/IIFRI IJAY AIIU
llth, A. 107 1'al 10o'clock, A. M., In the Li•
Imtry Itooni of the Court House, in the City of
Larosister, whereall peril/US Inturexted lu said

.lceptlousand 11.tnlittlinu may attend.
‘VILLI AM L AMAN,
ADAM J. EIIOIOLY,
AMOS MYLIN,

July:,-11 w_ Auditors.

CA II 1)

J. E. CA LDWELL& CO.,
No. 902 CHESTNUT ST.,

PHI DELPH IA

sire to Invite the speelal attention of pur-
ee,: and others visiting the city, to Weir
usually largeand varied atinorlintini. of

E IV J E IT ELR 1,

NE WATCIIES
ll=l

(; () L I) CHAINS,

A It T I S 'P I (' I, VI.: It 1,11 A It E
1211=111

/: /. ELEcrieo PLATE()

uOHILV 7'INI:11'(dr AL/Tl',

Ereneli Clocks, Bronzes and Mantel

•,..•iv,t DuiEcT 1,11()N1 PARIS during the
pr .neat 111,a11111.1.

7ourtenus and polite• attention In extended
all who ;nay In• Induced to Ileeept a cordial
vitation to visit their beautiful /gore,
Ill)' ,tfx 27

No. 002 CHESTNUT STREET

A H- ALL
(oth jkdr-p Lad=
MEM
',DEDERICK COVNTY LAND

AT NJ BLIn HALE.
The subscriber will otter at public sale, on
he premises, on TUE.‘3DAY, JULY 'Lith,lo7l,
t 2 o'clock, P. M., the farm upon which Ilia
On resides, located near the mouth of Mo-

ney, Frederick county, on the line of the
'llesapvalte and Ohl° Canal, and the Metro-
edltan are! l't. of Rocks Railroad, which will
Je completed within the current year; one
idle nom the contemplated depot, originally
part of "Carroll's Manor,"

I'uNTAININIi 212 LAND,
more or lens, II Acres in Timlier, about ;Al Acres
!wavily net lu Timothytheremainder In good
state or cult I vation, divided lutefour fields and
meadow. with RunningWater In threeof thorn.
This farm is mostly river-bottom, well adapt-
ed to grass, and by Its close proximity by rail
to Washington City, would make a desirable
grueling or dairy farm. The Improvements
consist of a Two-story Frame WEATHER-
110A!WED HOUSE, canal with Brick; Frame
Stable. quarters, 511101.4101160, Carilllge-1101.110,
and other Out-buildings, a Well of pure Water
at the door. 'These buildingn are all new,
having been recently built; there are several
Excellent springs on the farm. The Metro-
politan Railroad passes through a portion of
the (arm, and there is on the farm about 41X/O
new Chestnut Italia to fence up the same, the
rest of the fencing is In good condition, most of
It new. This land cannot, be surpassed for fer-
tility and prOdUal VerICHS.

'Taus:—One-third cash, and the balance In
two payments of one and two years, secured
lay the notes or bonds of the purchaser, with
Interest nom day of sale. When the whole of
the purchase money IS paid, a good and suet-
elent deed will be given; the purchaser to Ito
at the expense of conveyancing, stamps, etc.

Possession given the let day of September,
16; 1, and the privilege of plowing, ttc., at any
time alter the lidday of August, nal.

My sou, C. H. Trundle, living on the farm,
will take pleasure In showing the property to
any one disposed to purchase.

LOTH() W. TRUNDLE,
ofRocks, Md.

ASSIONED ESTATE OF HENRY ECK.
man and wife, of Drumore township,

Lancaster county,—Henry Eckman and wile,
of Druinore township, having by deed of vol-
untary assign meat, dated June 10, 1871,assign-
ed and transferred all their estate and effects
to the undersigned, for thebenefit of the credi-
tors of the said Henry Eckman, he therefore
gives notice to all persogs Indebted to said as-
signor, to make payment to the undersigned
without delay, and those having claims to
present them to

SANDERS McCULLOUGH, Assignee,
Jun2l-6tw.25 Residing in Dromore township.

EDGERLET dt CO..

CARRIAGE MANUFACTURERS,

MARKET STREET,

MARKET HOUSES, LANCASTER,:PA.
Wekeep onhandand make up to order the

cheapest, latest and neatest styles—elicit as
PHiETONS, BUGGIES, MARKET WAGONS
and CARRIAGEMof every description.

The secret of our success is that we are all
Practical Mechanics of differentbranches of the
business. Weask a trial and guarantee satis-
faction. All work warranted. Repairing
promptlyattended to. at”.Smnii.
E. EDOEW4EY, J.EIHAIID, J.H. NORIHX/S.


